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ATrOKNKYS.

llflLMAM I'AHUINM, AimilMliV AT
Y uiw. Ollloit llooiu No. Hi Amoclu-uValllix-l- t.

romllctoii, OrcKon.

11RED IWIK'TU.ITIWi rtTIUIlNKI AT
I) uvr. Ultlcu, AMoaiutlon lllock, l'eiullo-loaU- ff.

A II W.I.Kit AY. ATTOUNBVH
HAII.RV Oltlco Itooun I, it, 3 mid I

Ulnrk, I'enillototi, Urokton.

niUHNKH CIIKWH. ATTOHNKYn AT

til of all kludii iilloiulcd to with prompt
mu Oiilrclloim u iicoliilty. nmcc on
Slim iliret n tlm 'niompson-llurnlin- rt

tilUlDtiOVff the pout olllcc.

A KITZd K 1 1 A 1. 1). ATTO 11NKYH
GCVKK Koniiin No. 5 nml 0, AkkocIu-Uo- n

Block, I'linilloliin, Uietoii.
7i"j. 1IKAN. ATTOUNKY AT LAW.
II. Iinirei-Mi- ilti Htrtixt. Ill Tliompnon- -
Buabtrt DullclluK, ovtr tho I'oiit-Ulllu-

fflXi MINOIl. ATTOHNKYH AT LAW.
0 Odra-U- vi-r Kin. I National lliiiu, Ton
lutiti, UieKun.

r I" lit TfiTKH. ATTOUNKY AT LAW,
II, Ccntf rvlllo, Ori'uoil. Will prucllue

U court o( llrftcou uml Viuhlnuton. Col
lKt.oni promptly nllenilotl to.

WAdKII, ATRAMSBV.HKU'WOUTH UiinU t of tho
Lutiirr mlii," litilltlliiKi curlier of Mum

mJ U'elb tiect, remllcton, Okkoh.
mKTEU WHITkT ATTOHNhY--

AT

j Uv, l'niieinii,Orci.oii. ItooiiuSuua
I.UrocUllon lllock.

PHYSICIANS AND SUHC5H0NS.

l. mu ,n 'o lii lrvlnu'. Umu nfirui
Helix uirson.

f liTllAHKKIt". ImTiYHICIAN ANDSUIt.
It, tenn. ItiMiin ll AKKiomtton block,
yi.mhitttl, Ort-Ko-

Dk. i, , l'lti'r.iT, I'IIY.-h'Ia- n ash
HttMron. oitloei over .Moorliomo A

Ummurv'' ktnre, corner of Jiiliiinon nml
(tart iirttu, I'viiillvtog, Or'ao i

DR.II.I1I-7lM.I-

i,KltM

VN I'llYUH'IAN
hiiiKPon (UniiUiHtPcl-l'nunl- ii,

Utinnnj-- i 'h ilnelorolliT liN scrvlccn tow P'M'c. tun! ho make thu Raaurnnrouu te ran cur iiiiv illatumi wlmio ini'llcal
tUranliaveiiny eifecl. Oltlco l rculilence
jojoiinum, neiir Court streot. Otllcii liourx.
wmtnlt. in,, from '2 lo S p. in., and
from: to 9p.m.

A'. KINO,, m7. OI'I'ICK OVEU
Unorlioun A Co.' store, lteililence, on

lb Urtet near Court atrcet. Itenldence"'(jClcf ccinniiMccl by Mophono with
Kapeclal intention Klven to the

Ufi-- of Humen unci children.

DKNTISTS.

BRATIK. IIKNTIT. OAH ADMIN-uu-r-

ilrfleei-Mi- ilii Hlreel.lnThomp'
Flack llullillnif. I'endleton, OifKon.

MISCKLLANKOtJS.

V & I'AltKKS. CONTHACTOU ANDu. imil.ler, I'entlletnn, Oregon, i uuimy
ihni? .P'iUy. Kmlinute" furnUhedon

Dotlre.

J KHU 'N'JT.CI-.OKTHI-- . l'KACK
rv.fi N,"ry Hiihlle, Vmnyele, Ori'tjon,n ng n -- pi el.ilty. , tllua on lainl nd
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kTm "" l!laokmllh wutkofnll""'"""iM manner, imd on
t?tn. "" I'.utlcHlar utttntlon u'lv- -

I.?''' i:"WN. IIOUxB OAltlUAOK
- ii V" ' lll"'ri I'etidlelon, Ort'tfon.
E Miairri. neur l imn num.
r a itt,, , ivill f,u,...tu tmt.itkt illlwllUun. p nuni a apeelulty.

J iilx UMi.I.v K, HOUM AN O Hi N
,,,' " '" uiii'i.', iaiorhnt.Uu,

j u ' . . hhiuk. Hioro mid u p,
i'l t'llioii'-su- r lUkurs.
WILKINSON MlACTICAf.
life ,.id I'lirajiuinelair !

iiu,.v ' rneLra. All w.irK
Hrtii'., Ualni.it, Main

ii. i ir k it

ANii UKll'K
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THE TARIFF
Has been taken oil both

Woolen and Cotton Goods
Not by Congress, but by

ROTHCHILD & BEAN
Aud they now offer their Largo and Complete toek of

DRYG00DS,CL0THIN6,&c
-- AT-

FREE TRADE PRICES, for CASHI
Examine their goods, get their prices, and convince yourself

that the above are not mere assertions, but that they will sub-
stantiate what they claim. Theirs is not an "Infant Industry,"
therelorc they have discarded Protective Prices, and will freely
meet competition from all quarters. They carry a

General Merchand
Consisting of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Men's Boy's and
unildren's Clothing, furmsning woods,

Mens Ladies and Children's Shoes
Straw and Felt Hats, Crockery

and Glassware, Groceries,
Hardware, Etc.

CASH PURCHASERS CAN SECURE BARGAINS

now the

ise Stock

Presidential election

Cheap News!
Tlie Semi-Weell- y

Bast Oregonian
AND THE NEW YORK WORLD

From until after
in November for

ONLY ONE DOLLAR !

Stamps Taken.
Address :

East Oregonian Pub. Co.,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Great Western Bakery.
AND

DINING ROOMS,
M,01td'l'Z, I'lopvlctot-- .

A. FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL!
F0U

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS!

A NICE, CLEAN BED FOR 25 OR 50 CENTS
Fresh Eaatorn Oysters, In Every Stylo!

OPEN DAY A.3STD TSTIG-JHCT- !

MalnStirtt, near I'ostoJllee, I't mlMon 8dw

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & CO.,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
PORTLAND, OREGON

03 FRONT ST. - - -
AOKNTS

rwrnic wnm P ROURBON AND RYE WHISKIES; JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING
Bf EF . ARCA-DIA- NEXPORT PILSNER BOTTLED

CO. (MUwauke Wit )

SPRING MINERAL WATER, (Waukenw. W.s, VCURE CLI-QU-

PONSARDIN CHAMPAGNE. (Yellow Label.) j.i.j Jw am

TO-DA- TELEGRAMS,

M'lHAACS IIOllNII OVMl AND WII.COX
TO lit! AHKKsTKD,

Tho raliimr llou.r In Uhlrntro In Slinkeil
byii l.lRlilnlnt; Strolii A CHIciiro aiiui'a
Terrible C'rlnie-Tra- lii (ollUloii-Otli- er
Nnw.

a)

I'OIITI. AND 1'OINTN.

Tim Miirrity-U'llc- u llUrkinalllni; Caan
-- 9I,1IH to tlm llntljn ISulToriTa-T- he

Hllrnt Ori'Bo"lan.
roiiTi.ANi), July ill. Tlioro aru no now

(lovi'loiniL'iiln uf iiilcroKtin tlio Mclsaaw
Muiruy bhu'kinulliiiK cato further limn u
riiinur th.it Alice Ulbsoti, .MclHaacrt'

will ho nriesteil for comtillclty
In thu uritno, and that MIsh (iibxoii'H
l.,ul!..,i... . Ill l...ll...,l.. I..I... II U'll....IVOlllllVllt ...I. IlllJ'ltUKU tf Ullll A'. Mlll.UA,
whuin tlio tiroMucutliiL' atturnuy wayn will
also lo arrcHlcd. It U miBunablo tu o

that Wilcox will bo )roKociite(l tu
tho fullest extent of tho law if a u.iho can
K)Plbly bo niailo agaltiKt hltu, tin .M-

cGinn, tho proHuuutlui; attorney, litis no
lovo for him, aud the .loo Simon ring

uf courne, thu OroKonlun, In
uuxiotm to crunli Wilcox uml

complcU'ly anulhllato thu Daily Nowh.
Although ex parte tcHtimouv indicates
that Mr. Wilcox in Implicated in the
blackmailing cane. It is ipiHe evident
from current gosHlp that he bits many
sympathizer, and the general juibllc are
deeply intei-eme- in the ease, llie fact
that .UeltuucH In a bright, iutolllirent and
shrewd young man who has heretofore
borne a good reputiuiun in thlH city, and
that Wilcox is a keen lawyer and an ex
perienced business man makes It almost
unreasonable to ueiievo mat they would
make tin attempt at uiacKimill, ho shal-
low, so dangerous and wit It ho few
chances of successful consummation.
And if Mr. Wilcox Id innocent and can
assure himself that be hat siilllcienl
moral nupiKirt to cope with the powerful
Simon-Orcgonla- n machine, no doubt
thin now famous case will he sifted to the
bottom, and development may bit ex-

acted that will bu startling hi thu ex
treme the caso was called up again
this morning and continued another day.

So far Portland lias contilbuted.in cash
uml provisions, $1,118 to tho Koslyn lire
sullerers.

Tho Willamette Iron Works, whoso
boiler works burned .Sunday night, have
already commenced tho work of rebuild-
ing.

Not a lino of editorial comment In
connection with Mary Schnoller's death
him uver amieared in tho Ureuonian. and
that paiwr is silent, ho far, on thu

blackmail-
ing caHC, although thu puhliu are deeply
tnterestcil lit lioin.

Sumo time since W. J, Hawkins A Co.
commenced suit against the Northern
Pacific railroad to iccovor damages for
breach of a contract made in 1881 for the
furnishing ol about :i,000 Chinamen to
work on the road between Pen d'Oreille
lakn and Missoula. Judge Hhattuck
yesterday decided that the plaintill's are
untitled to recover fl,8.",0.-l8- , which with
interest bring the amount up to $0,5:3).

TIIK Jl'ISAAC'S (.'ASK.

Drill lo Hull In ll,000 Inhll 1). Wllroi,
Krlltnr or thnNewa, llmler Arrcat.

Poiiti,M) Aug. 1. C. II. McIsaacH,
the blackmailer, was examined injust-
ice Tuttlo'ri court at thteo r. t. to day,
Tho defendant made a statement, admit-
ting his guilt, hut declaring ho was act-
ing uh agent for .1, I). Wilcox. Mm.
.Murray. Dan Sprutmo. one of tho con
cealed witnesses, and Miss (iibson, tes-tille- d

to substantially what has already
been published. .Me Isaacs was held to I

apear beforo tho grand Jury. Hail was I

tlxed at one thousand dollars, which ho
secured. After tho adjournment of court I

a warrant was issued (or W ileox'H arrest.
It will bo served Ho will
waive examination and allow tho caso to
go direct to thu grand jury.

.Ml!lli:il ANIt KUIt'llli:.

A ChltBK'i Man Kill. Iliith III. Wife mill
lllin.ilf.

riill..ir.f. Alliniut 1 IT.nri' TIHU1. 11

retired saloon k coper, stabbed Ids wifu to
(leatn wun n Duicnur Kline, iiien iiiiug
himself by fastening u rolxi to tho trail- -

lia-- 1 'I'liiil liilfl Ivililttu.m iKim I ri i Ollllpuiii utui tuu i mtT ivvi
sidored resiectablo poojilo. No cause is
ussigucd lor mo act.

I.KIIITNINO IN OIIIO.V(K).

The I'uluier llonte Miuki'ii uml (imala
rrlKhtKiit'il.

Oiiioaoo, Atigiiht 1. Tho Palmer II miso
wan Htruck by lightning oaily thin morn-
ing. Tlio llagstatr was shattered to snlin-tor- s,

and tho house was badly shaken.
The guests wuro badly fiightonod, ami
rushed nail (trussed irom tuo iiuiidiug.

The Mitrke .

i..uti iwti Aiiirnur 1.l Ivnriwuil iniirl:- -

ots closed euslur with f.dllnu' oil' in 1b- -
........1 A ., .irl...t. .... (iinrL.it. I U tf l.u I If.IIIMH'I. iitv. .'.' w v. " ,u--- w

uii tMsitir tuiiu abrouil and Hold ilowit.
IM'ul vuliitM are uneiwiiKtMi. i.ine.itia.
fti for Augnat, &i for HeptoiuUir,
for October. Hun l'Vaneis- - .. .So. 1 ililp-pin- g

nomiiwl ut ll.il 'j to 1. to.
Irulu ( iil"-l"- ii

S ICDAilKNTll. Olfllht 1. I I'.' Kast Ullll
WwU-inMltl- fel!i' trains c Hided ut li

HUli'ili ll.'- - iii"i in w. I'll '.n-wa- ie

lij , u k'd. uli'l ttnee eniii.-- s

itiAtblaxl. .N'" 'lie - ii'Ul.
A Miirn''- - I'. 'Ii 1 j V'".u'ii.

Pvi'.KI HMU k., W. u , Auk isl I. Two
miiden l.i'li.--li.in- ni'di Duvin.il'o la-- t
llih' li t aid k'll '1 ' Ii ll l.n , uli'l
ltilUll Vlijliideilai.il tai t iii d ..h .lli. r.

I The rreihlrnt lit Wiiahlngtiin.
Wasiii.notos, August 1. President

Cleveland, the Postmaster-ticnera- l and
Col. ljimont arrived hero

Iti'nllior h MlllhiiiKlre.
Nkw Youk, August 1. Christopher

Meyer, tlio millionaire, died hero yester-
day afternoon.

Shall We Hob One Another?
From tlio Ioulnvlllr Courier .Journal.

livery patriotic American will jolu
with Mr. lllaliiu In a protest against low-
ering tho standard of wr.gos in America.

.Mr. Cleveland's message was an
earnest argument against adhering to
war taxation in tiniCH of caco, because,
as ho showed, thin taxation fell most
heavily on the working men, aud foreeil
them down little by little to tho Kuro- -

pcan level, which Utile by littlo is being
auvuneeii.

Tarltr is taxation. It is tho taking
away trout tuu latjjror a portion ol tils re-
wards. It reduces, it does not increaso
Ills comfortH, tho jiower to satisfy tho
wants of Ills family, or tho amount of
money hu is putting by for a rainy day.

Taxation may not fall on all alike;
when it takes from one class and exempts
another it Is a gross piece of injustice.

Tlio war tarlli' docs more than thin; it
takes from one to give to another.

Thu laboring population of tho United
States in 1880 was 17,:i!U.',0D'J, divided iih
follows:

Percent.
Aitrh'iilturnl 7,f70,im or 41,1
rmrrailnn an," 4.071.1KW a i
Tiiiileiuul truuHi'iirintlou.. i,hhvvi III 4

Mllllnif, do i . i o i r 7 (1.1

Miintiructurliik IfcT

Tolul I7,XI.'.0'.K or luo.o

III other words, out of every one hun-
dred, forty four laborers tiro farmers,
twenty-fou- r nro In professional or per-
sonal service, ten aro in trade ami

are in milling and engineer-
ing and sixteen in manufacturing. All
miners and engineers ato not protected,
and protection cannot extend to the
farmers, lawyers, servants and men en-
gaged in tradu and transiortatloii. So
under thu tarlli' eighty men out of the
hundred aru taxed to Increase tlio wages
of twenty. Could any moro ollectlvo
way bo devised for forcinu tho American
laWor to tho Ktiroicaii level than an un-
necessary and iueipiitablo tax on 80 per
cent, of our wage earners?

nut. insist tlio nroteit onlsts. tlio tnri 1

Increases wages. Tho tarill Increases
nothing; it simply forces u divide.

Take for instanco a hundred men. en
gaged in tho various vocations of life.
Without tho interference of tlio tarlli'
each would earn uhout thu same, say $1
per day. There would then ho $100 as a
fund to I hi divided, and it would go as
follows :

Farmer, tlioo
lVrKiiiiM Hervli'i1 , 'Jlbl

null' anil lriiUNiorliitlon 10 00
Mlnliw, i tc nim
.Mii'iiifiictunr Ulixj

Tnl a I JIUM4J

Hut tho tariir comes In uml savs tho
farmer, thu lawyer, thu housukeeiHir, the
cook, tho merchant, the brakeman, ami
certain iminufiu turers must put aside a
portion ol what they liavo earned to in-
crease thu wages of men employed In thu
factories. This does not increaso the
sum total; only one hundred dollars is
to Iks had. No law can tuiiku this sum
greater, ho tlio division takes place after
this fashion:

II I'll men net m
'.'I ll'in-i- i ulrlH ltd vo
10 MiTi'lmiittuct UK

11 Miners kh ll
18 Miiuufut'iurenuet "H

100 Men kpI fl4
Thus wo nee Mr. Illaliio'H plan for

keeping up tho standard of American
wages Is to take money from one class
and give it to another.

Mr. Cleveland's plan Is to remove all
unnecessary obstacles to cheapen ma-
chinery and raw mateiial and to increaso
wages by extending our markets, getting
more customers for our goods aud stop-
ping all unnecessary taxation.

It is not strangu so ustutu u politician
as Mr. Illaiuo hesitates to meet Mr.
Cleveland in a contest, beforo tho eoplo
on such un issue.

Cuu Curry Ohio.
Well, iKistud Democratic iolilicians of

Ohio claim that thu Statu can bo carried
for thu Deiuocrutio ticket. One of litem
gives the following its his l canons for his
belief:

"You km), thu ItopuLllcans who weio
In utithoiity needed money for levenuo
tmrpot-u- s during tho last session of tho
l.eglslatuio, ami I bey introduced u hill
Incic.islng thu saloon tax f.O. They also
iulnsluced u bill doting thu saloons on
hiiuday. An ugteemuut was entered
into the ItoiiublicauH ami the
liipior men by which tho llrst bill was lo
Ii.iau till. I III,, l.iul If. lu. .Ir..l...,l 'I l.i.
i;" " '""i'l""".Sunday bill was given to a ltepublicaii
sunaior to picket ; but another Itopuli-- ,

.IU.IU ..in ivui.'in"!, ..linn, ,iiu,i I,

iiMii muy wore iiuiii-jhjii-
, hiiii nitty

liailieuuny wir Ihx'hiI'W thin is coiiluu-- 1

nUl joar wild Ciiicinthtti will Ihj ixtckwl
v lib utruiiawm. '

"'Iiien thu Shorman men aru ww.
They the lel In tlie iiaiiy,
I be bruins and vm'.iIiIi i,f it. llie Imni"-eiul-

un the ntber band, ure nulled and
Mr, w,.vr than llie.v li.ue Im-- i ii I ir e.iir-- .

I lull I,, .in h n. line - a t . it ' u ll.' ii.
i Ii i I I i in .Is v. b lit. I

V"li 'I I' I ea. ii Ii' ( ...I.V.I
1' ''llll" ' I II. lull.' Ill" - .M.I

t i ll.,.. oi .ii I I I ,. .

luiiu Imo u.-.- j .i.i. i.nilt.it
oi.wm'h. I nini'i fo'i .rii sa Hie Ki'l'iilc

ll. s wi lib In all.'... .1 ullll III!) D 111 'rf'lutn
. 1! ll fl .' ' I"

it-- 8 1 r. )

'

UUITK KXTltAOItlMNAUV.

J. II. McKuiik H the rirmtireof lie tiling
Ilia Own Ohlliinry,

It In not every man who can sav that
hu saw his obituary notice in print beforo
he had "shutlled," etc. Such was tho
fortune, or misfortune, ho over, of that
peculiar character, J. II. MelCiuie, who
lately enlivened Pendleton by attempting
tlio suicide act. Mclvtine, It neems. al-

though appearing in no favorable light
hero. 1h not a bad fellow. 1h Homowhat of
a genius, and is thought well of at
truck, w here ho edits I no J'.agio. no
left that paper tu come to Pendleton, and
beforo his return, tho report reached
1 St. 1. I I
i.uiik iri'i'K, ny sumo means, uiai nu nun j
( end, A letter from him arrived at tho it.V...I ..ill 1..... ...I I. .1 .1 ..i.uiii uiuiii jusi iiiiii nun uiu iin.'rn
containing the loiiowing oniiuary noiico .n
I. ...i i 7.. i. ..ii' .. 1.1..1. i i . i..- -. '(nun ihjuii nirucn. un, niiicn in 1

atory
omTir.vuv.

Like a tbnndeniap tho news reached i.'
us, by way of tho lAsr Oiikuoman, that 'll
in a moment oi menial aiisiracitou .lonn
II. MclCtine, editor of this paivr, had at- -

1 1... I ....1..1.I.. I.. II.... .11.. U....1.
luilll'iuik piiii;uiu in i uuiiiiiiiiii. niiuu
news Htruck us the more forcibly, know- -
lug how very foreign to all apeaianees t
was such an act to his nature, aud then h
cumo tho further startling announcemont ;'.
that hu was dead ' ,

Poor, tmfortunalo "Jackl" On the ',
morning of the I'tlth of Juno hu left us to !
go tu rendieion, ho inn oi nrigni iioch ;(
aud rosv nrosnects. with not one h!iiuI6 .1

shadow lo warn him of impending mis- -
fortune. Wo bad thought to have had to ,

announce his marriage, but instead, wo
record his death I

'

l.iku u largo majority of printers, ho (

had traveled over a lareo area of country
beforo ho settled with us. A littlo over u
year ago ho entered the eoinMslng room
of thu lCiiglo. When "Peter thu Poet"
left, some two months ago, hu becamo
both editor and coniMsltor. For a long
time back, his lifu had lieett of tho most
exemplary character, lie had Hied on
HX) acres of land and made all necessary
preparations for a future home. I'nder
all these circumstances, no doubt cha-
grined, galled and morlillud at his dis-
appointment, his better Judgment guvo
way to u too Hcnsltlvu nature uml hit- -
tu.riiul lilm In tin, rtiuli net.

lie was of a most sensltivo nature, all "K

of hisaetH.bised on the noblest principles
of honesty ami honor. To him meatt-- 1'

ness was un unknown quality; ho abhor--

red deceit and scorned llatlery, although I.

nevertheless, always conscious of his own
ability ami tlio latent power which hoi'
HjSHe'ssedlu hisowu peculiar Hphuru. Ho

craved favors of no man the Indopend- -

enco ol lus nature lornaiio it. ah u
writer, he was in tho aseeudetiuy and
his verses which atiMared In tho Kuglo
under tho noiu tie phniiu of "Happy
Jack," to tho readers, worn Ilko a wul-com- e

letter f tout homo. Fa ru well,
brother, farewell I Wo w rap around thou
thu mantle of Christian charity and
sorrowing recollections, as they lay thou
uway in thy eternal rest I

(

l.ruWiiK the Tarty.
From IhiiNuw York llnruld.

One of thu most encouraging "signs of I

thu limes" In political mutters Is to ho
found in tho daily luports In journals of
IkjIIi parlies of men who aro "leaving
their party."

A Democratic high protectionist in
HriKiklyii, in Cleveland or olnowheio an-
nounces that henceforth hu will vole the
ltepublicaii ticket. A Keiiubllcau tarill
reformer in Chicago, New Yoi k or oho-whet- o

announces that hencefoith bu will
vote the Democratic ticket. Thill Is in
every caso a good thing for thu man and
tho country.

Our political controversies have !cor k
for too many years carried on on iHirsoU'
ulilles or lueiudices; now they tiro to rest
on policies and principles, as Ihey ought
lllgu lax or low lax, Digit protection o)
low protection, surplus ruvuuuo or no stir
iilus revenue these aro the issues, Wlioi
a citizen declares that on these issues In
will no longer udlieio to thu party will
wliich hu has been voting, but will joli
thu other side, ho docs what hu has i

'

right to do, and nets un example for ul
others.

Thu ivooplu of tho United States aro tt
decidein Mivemlxir w hot her they prufo '

lilgn ami needless nixes ami a largo urn
growing surplus teveiiuo.or whether tho;. '

prefer lower tuxes, fice raw inateilals fo I

such languishing and almost ruined in '

dustries us that of thu wis, leu munufiu, '

tuio, and chuaKr clothing, hlunketi, i

houses, furniture and tools. It is for Ih
tieoplo to decide, and thu patty leaders t
both Hides will do well to Instruct th. '
voters thoionghly on this iiiestiou. .

It is it i motion in wlihii every vob
may rightly take it Milium Interest, lor
atleels his individual iHsket. When
prominent soap uiauiifac liner in Jinxil :

Kn othur d aUindoned thet,o y Detm.' ., f i t. I .. .. ...
entile ixtriy ami joiiiun tue itepui mai), took very pmpoily, wo b.,. In
n,rt view, 'llie .Mills bill tedin e i

(lu,v i,n mo common vvasiiing HiHips un 'Iup nu in wasMhm. i no saloon inoiixorHHy untid. That is an und'.ulti
aro

.' Ii"
,'

If ijl '

evvry man, w..m.i' : . Yf t

bo ci.iinlry. II. ,
(i ,

liufui saw tluil lb, ;' J.
iuuht lo uIiiumI
U i,it in
vu'ulthy mmv inu

i....,i. .. u....i.i II Mlll l ,.,l,
and m hu went over ! Hu- - iiiyli i.mil- - ,

lit) imni,iieuii p.nr.. i ti.ii h ..II i h'li.
llii eauipain in In 'I Led oi l 1,, tl
HK'kets i ( III. I'l Ir lull

I'cled in d. ii II 'I Jl il.ll.l'.'i
de. .11. ' . la. io d. .1 ii,-.- .

.i 1. I I will .,iid .

I Ilea..-- . lb'l, ,. !.. Iiilivrn In I.'
Ii. ill v to v. i
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